
1of Doumecq passed through town lut «pend the winter mouth» at her home *♦♦++*++++++•' ^++++.m.++++ n++++++%..++++++++++++++4.++++++ 
Wednesday enroute to Gnuigerille with here in town, 
a fine buueh of fat hog» which they
expect to dispose of at a very good Saturday from their ranch home east 
figure.

Mr. A. J. McDonald well known friends, 
rancher of the Domecq country spent 
a couple of days In town last week 
attending to business matters.

CONTROL MOTHS AND SAVE CLOTHES— SIM
PLE BY ADOPTING PROPER PRECAUTIONS. Do Your < ■Ur. and Mrs. S. !.. Mahurn were hen.'

HOLIDAY SHOPPINGThree species of clothes moths attack articles made of wool, 
fur, bristles, hair, and feathers, and their life histories are 
similar that one system of control is applicable to all, says the 
United States Department tf Agriculture. These moths pass 
through the usual life cycle of insects—adult or parent moth, 
the egg, the larva or worm, and the pupa or chrysalis stages. 
The adult or parent moth ir the miller, commonly seen flying 
about, rooms and closets. Although moths are particularly 
-abundant during the spring and late summer, in heated houses 
they may prevail at any time.

Tl.e moths themselves do not damage clothing, carpets, or 
ymbar articles, but they lay many small white eggs, in some 
instances as many as 200 eggs, each in a period of three weeks. 
Dependent on the temperature, these eggs hatch in from 5 
to 10 days, the tiny worms beginning to feed as soon as they 
hatch and reaching maturity in from three months to 
one year.

of town, »1 topping and visiting with
< *
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Where your dollars go farther 

IT. S. A All leather work «hoes
Dress shoes_________  ___
BoyR shoes________________
Hi Cut shoes________ ___
Ladies hiking shoe.L_ . _____
Rubbers and overshoes all kinds, all prices 
Wool overcoats 
Sweaters __ _

< •I See Hancock for Monuments ami 
grave markers. _____ $3.50

3.95 to 6.50 
3.35 to 3.50

6.50 to 12.75
5.50 to 9.50

Full line of latest
The Hon Seth Jones, arrived from designs. 

Orangeville last Thursday after mak- Marble Works, 
ing a business trip to Moscow and pass 
ed on to his ranch across the river

Local agent for Lewiston

'4.'< •IFor Sale—Dodge car in fine shape 
where he wiU enjoy a short stay with Call Central garage.
Ills family, liefere leaving again on 
official business.

48-1*

No credit extended on unsettled ac
counts after December 1st, 1921. Lamm 

49-tf

12.00 to25.00 
_ .75 to 0.50Mrs. Nita Kennedy and Miss Joseph

ine Crooks departed for Grangevllle 
on Saturday's stage, where they plan
on a few days sojourn. «old Sandard flour for sale by all

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Deasy of John Day dealers, Mfgd. by Nez Perce Ro'ler 

were guests at Ute White Bird hotel Mills, try a sack. r,i tf
Thursday night.

Miss Eunice Kceves of Riggins was 
visiting with friends here the first 
of last week.

+Drug Co.
;Stag shirts, Leather vests Mackinaws, all prices

Rath towels 19 by 37 . . ____
Army lowels________________
Regulation blue flannel m'ddies 
Indian blankets

I
.25 r-
.15

5.75
4-

6.75 to 8.50over
The rapidity of growth of the larvae depends 

upon favorable weather conditions and the kind of material 
available for feed. It is the larvae that cause the destruction 
of clothing, as they prey upon clothes, furs, skins, and the like, 
being well equiped for such activities with well-developed 
jaws.

68 by 80 double cotton h’ankets_______
Four pound wool nap hhuikets_______
Double wool blankets all «izes, all prices
Genuine army blankets __________.____
Single wool blanket 
Wool socks, .3 pairs 
Regulation army breeches, leggins, leather puttees 
Auto robes, driving gloves, goggles.
Lined and unlined caps
Regulation army wool shirts, pillows, sheets and pil
low cases. Work and dress gloves, mittens, ties, sus
penders, arm bands, garters, Sampson suit cases all 
kinds all prices.

2.75Picture framing, large selection of 
mouldings, satisfaction

Mr. Clarence Harrison well known " °°<* Hardware Co. 

young stockman from across the river.
«lient the week end at Freedom.

Mrs. Seth Jones was a visitor t.i 
town last Thursday.

Mr. Rolicrt Cone, well known stock
man was in town the latter part of last 
week, visiting with friends and at
tending business matters.

Mr. Elmer Kerlee, a long time resl 
dent of this section departed the first 
of last week for outside points.

Mrs. Brenton Reeves, 
town last Saturday from the Gill ranch 
for a few days visit with friends and 
relatives.

3.95
Î

guaranteed. *&

= !
4.50 ♦>

❖- * 3.25 to 6.50
t

h _ .*

! 1.00:

James Murphy |Simple Control Methods are Effective.
It is a simple method to control moths where the proper pre 

cautions are observed. All clothing that is stored should be 
frequently brushed or beaten and well sunned at regular i 
tervals. The larvae and eggs of clothes moths are very deli
cate, and a thorough brushing or beating will either crush or 
remove them.

Scientific ❖❖111- *Horseshoeing J
**+

•i-In brushing, pay special attention to th 
and pockets where dust and lint may have collected.

All clothing should be well cleaned before it is packed away 
in chests, as clothes moths prosper upon soiled spots i 
ing apparel. After thoroughly brushing, beating, and

articles to be stored away should be wrapped tightly in 
several thicknesses of newspapers or heavy wrapping paper, 
making certain that the paper at the end of the bundle is so 
well bent hack upon itself that no opening is left through 
which the moths

♦arrived 1,1 Located in Rloor’s Old Shop, J 

Next Door to Smith Stable

e seams
■

ARMY GOODS STORE
*

.322 Main St.in wear- 
sun

Lewiston, IdahoTbe Mayor who has been confined 
to Ills home for some time with 
verc attack 
to attend to his 
duties.

Oscar Nelson and Lloyd Leuch puss- shop, 
oil through town the first of the week 
with a bunch of fine tieof cattle which — 
they are taking to the Orangeville mar. , 
ket The cattle belong to Senator Set*

Jones, who lias l>een holding them 11 4 >

for a better market, and the Senator Î HANCOCK
feels that now is about us good as the , , HAirir,r»Fr A i/mn

price will tie for some time. LHMIfr.K § AMNfj
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pearson liecuwe < > PAM A MV

the proud and happy parents of ail Vit/MAN I

bouncing youngster Monday night. Dr. 1J 
Foskett reports that both mother and < > 
baby are doing nicely. j 11

Mr. Ernest Bentley, weU known J J 
Domecq rancher spent Tuesday here <1 
visiting with friends and relatives and < ! 

attending to business matters. i|[
Mrs. Tom Brust accompanied by Mr. ♦

Glenn Inglish of tbe Joseph country 
were Tuesday visitors here.

Mrs. Platte Talbott of Joseph 
shopping in town on Tuesday.

Misses Ruth Crooks, Lena Shatzer,
Jennie Deimage and Luereta Harrison 
have resumed their studies In the 
eently created Higli School.

Prof. Rowlands of the local school 
«lient a couple of days in Orangeville 
the first of the week, returning here 1 
to resume his school work on Tuesday 

The Literary Program at the Star

ta se-
of aintgotum in now able You make no mistake when 

numerous official

4- :- ■> * -t- -i- •> .<• *.;. 4.4. * *.......;..j.++,5. .j. **
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mug,

you bring your horses to this |

STORAGE-1 *
can crawl. These pests will not eat through 

paper, while tight wrapping makes a firm mass of clothing 
which still further protects it.

Fumigation with carbon disulphide is a most effective treat- 
Clothing should be thoroughly brushed and then pack 

ed in a tight trunk or chest and fumigated, 
disulphide fumigation kills the clothes moths, it will not keep 
moths from entering later and developing new infestations 
A saucer should be placed on top of the clothing and the 
bon disulphide poured into it.

Ï

If you have anything to store away we can take 
care of you at any time—Automobiles to the most 
perishable articles. We also do crating, transfering 
and forwarding.

Ample housing room for allpurposes.

Îmen'.
While carbon

!
*

I
car-

This chemical evaporates, 
liberating a gas that sinks down into the clothing and kills 
the moths. It may be necessary to treat clothing several 
times a year where these articles are nbt kpt in a tight storage 
place.

Although the odor of carbon disulphide is very foul it 
disperses and does not injure the fabric. This material can 
be purchased at any drug store. The gas which is formed is 
heavier than air and must Le kept away from fire the 
gasoline.

{ 0 '^Bother excellent method of protecting clothing
through the liberal use of naphthalene in the form of moth 
balls or flakes

Well appointed Home 
Funeral Parlors

Next to Postoffioe 
Orangeville,

*

!
4- L. W. BARNES4-

iIdaho

soon

æs
WHS

same as

The Hub Sale
BUY NOW

comes re-

In tight chests or trunks one ponud of naph
thalene, well distributed among the clothes, will kill all moths 
and eggs and larvae. Well-grown larvae are killed with dif
ficulty by naphthalene, so it is essential to brush clothes thor
oughly before placing them in the chests and exposing them to 
such control treatment. Unless the trunk or container is very 
tight the fumes of naphthalene will escape and not kill the 
moths, as this chemical is effective as a killing agent only 
when inclosed in an air-tight receptacle. Naphthalene scat
tered about bureau drawers may keep moths away to 
extent but will not kill them

/

school house Saturday night was well 
attended and proved to lie a very In
teresting and instructive

U'
entertain

ment. After the program was render
ed the crowd spent the rest of the if,

Q IP

evening in dancing. an]
Dr. W. A. Foskett was called the lat- 

ter part of last week to tbe Howurd ^ 
Ranch on tbe Big Salmon to attend "" 
tbe illness of Mr. Howard's son who 
is suffering from an attack of 
ills.

some Men's all leather vests $15.(0 value__
Men’s hats _

SB... $10.95
. $1.45, $2.45 and $3.45

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS HAT HERE.

Cold Storage Affords Protection.
The best method of clothes protection and the 

moTilv adopted by dealers in furs and carpets, is cold storage. 
It has been found that articles hold at a temperature of 40 
degrees F. will be absolutely protected against damage while 
in storage. Whore the cost of cold storage is not a critical 
fact .r, the adoption of this method of protection of goods dur
ing the wann weather is strongly recommended.

Another excellent method of killing all clothes moths in the 
house or ware house is by fumigation with hvdrocyanic-acid 

This is p. most dangerous as well as effective gas, and 
the fumigation of a house to kill clothes moths in rugs and car
pets as well as other furnishings should not be undertaken 
without a full knowledge of how to proceed, 
tion may ho had from the United States Department of Ag
riculture. Farmer’s Bulletin 699, which presents detailed infor
mation regarding the use of hydrocyanic-acid gas.

one now com-
erysep- li7

Men 's khaki w< ol mackinaws a $9.50 value to close only $3.98
Men’s unionsuits (guaranteed all wool) $5.50 value___ $3.65
Men’s mixed wool unionsuits for only___
Men's red and blue handkerchiefs large size 9c, small___ 5c
Men’s dress sox in all colors, during sale per pair
Men s suits in only two lots, $35.00 suits for____

$27.50 suits for _ __________________

G
h r.Miss Margaret Cox who lias been mr.;employed at the Rice and Harness 

ranch for some time, departed for her 
home in Ferdinand the first to the | 

week.
Mr. and Mrs. James

$1.98

112*c
Bowman

Orangeville ure visiting with Mr.
V .Price this week. Mrs. Price was call-___
ed to Wastukna, Wn., last week to at- ! 

tend her mother Mrs. B. G. Davis who i OXe 
is seriously 111.

ali
— $29.50
— $19.50

gas. SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY. mMen's dress shoes values tj $7.50 only__
Lade's’ shoes that sold as high as $8.95 a splendid every

day shoe, to close out at this sale only__________
A large lot of childrens’ shoes, $3.50 values for only __ $1.89 

Don’t overlook this splendid bargain.
Boy’s dress and high top shoes, noarlv all

rented for only____ _____
Reliable sheeting 3(i inches wide a yard__
Edenia LL sheeting very fine and heavy a yard only __ 12^c 
Ginghams, a large assortment for only per yard 
Lad Lassie cloth the very best for childrens clothes, yard 23c 
Barnsley crash toweling, warrante dpart linen, 6 yds.__ $1.00 
Sheeting 81 inches wide, a (iOc value for only per yard._ 46c 
We have a large stock of dolls and toys, come in and see them.

Remember it pays to come early.

— $3.98Mr. E. W. Rhett, well known genial njj 
stockman of the John Day country ; 21 

was 11 Saturday’s arrival in town.
After spending a couple of days ; Gs 

visiting with friends and attending to 
business matters Mr. Rhett 
to his home at John Day.

Mr. Ellis Harness was in town Mon- ! 
day from his home at Slate Greek at- I 
tending to business matters.

Commissioner Edward Vincent pass
ed through town Monday enroute to his 
ranch home near Slate Creek.

Mr. Ben Large of Slate Creek 
here Tuesday 
matters.

Mr.

Such informa-
$1.98

returned Ofsize srepre-WIIITE BIRD NEWS.
The Banana Belt lias emerged vic

torious from the recent catastrophe 
(20 Inches of snow) which threatened 
for the time being the river’s well 
known reputation as a winter resort, 
and now stands with beckoning arms, 
to enfold within its huge, maternai 
emhace all those who seek the oppor 
tunity of enjoying themselves in, a cli
mate where the rigors of winter are 
practically unknown ; and where the 
scenic grandeur of one of the most 
picturesque sections of the state is al
ways visible to those who appreciate 
the lieautics of nature, when at her

Ourself congratulation mounts al
most to the egotistic stage when we 
switch our laudatory and complacent 
gaze from the warm grass gree slopes 
of Salmon jrlver—to the northlaud 
and where our unaccustomed eyes dis 
cern upon the brow of the far distant 
hüls a dense covering of white, we bow 
our heads in heartfelt sympathy for 
our less fortunate neighbors on the 
prairie, who through the fickleness of 
fortune are not to realize the sat
isfaction and comfort derived from be- 

j ing a resident of the Banana Belt— 
I “Shoot him in the leg, his arm's full.

Mr. Alex Shinn and Fred Oallison

$2.98
10c P-.à

i

17c

was
attending to business ! □

y
:Gust Wickman of Slate Greek Cypj 

was here Monday attending to business jbi2 
matters. Mr. Wickman has purchased j Bö 
a ranch near Grangevllle and is mak ' 
ing preparations for moving there soon.
We are sorry to lose a good resident 
of tlie Banana Belt

Mrs. Jake Crooks was taken ill the 
first of the weok with a threatened j (Ul. 
attack of paralysis, but Dr. Foskett ] 
reports the lady improving rapidly.

Mr. Edward Wyatt was In from the 
Bow-Arrow ranch the first of the week 
attending to numerous business mat
ters.

2)
m

SALE CONTINUES UNTIL DECEMBER 31ST. 1921 

BUY NOW.

c ;
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i Inland Abstract Co. j Es The Hub ■>0ui"
m

0=FR. F. FULTON, Manager
eil)

■ ABSTRACTS OF TITLE REAL ESTATE LOANS » The Jake Wilson home recieved sev 
eral of the younger folks at a party 
for her children last Friday night. Ah 
of the youngsters report having «pent 
a very enjoyable evening.

Mrs. Brown has moved down from 
iter home across the river,, and will

C. P. FERGUSON, Mgr.■
CONVEYANCING ■

1B Grange ville, Idaho. ■
■

I


